
SW?#?MARY 

Separation of ergot alkaloids OQ silica packing was studied, using diExent 
mixtures of hexme, chloroform and acetonitrile s eluent. It wzs found that an 
improved separation of ergocomine, a- and j?-ergocryptine as well = of their “inine” 
isomers can be achieved by using zm approp&te eluent composition. The four 
stereoisomers of ergocristine (ergocristinine, aciergocristinine, ergocristine and 
2ckxgocristine) cm also be sep2mted. Becmse the “tine” isomers m eluted first 
and the elution order of ergotoxine zlkloids is opposite to th& obtained in reversed- 
phase systems, the appEc&on of the method gives ELI easy qusntitition of “ininem 
isomers and Q- and &ergocryptine in pknt extmzts md ferment&on products_ 
Lncreasing the polarity of the eluent by adding methzmol results in a rapid and 
simple method for the group separation of ergot alkaloids. 

In the last few years, high-performance liquid chromamgraphy (HPLG) has 
become the basic metIm for the analysis of ergot alkaloids. Great e.Eorts have been 
made to f&d the most suitable system for complete separation of alI ergot ad 
dihydroergot &zdoids_ Both partition and adsorption cbromatogmphy have been 
investigated for this purpose, but an incomplete separatioo -was found for ergo- 
toxine &nd dibyckcmgotoxine alkaloids on silica pa~king+~, md in our earlier 
paper a sixuiiar conclusion was repor&d3_. Thus reversed-phase chromatography is 
pseferred, and the chemically bonded octadecyl silica stationary phase with acetoni- 
tie-aqueous 0.01 Mammonium carbonate as eluent has been generally applied3-‘o. 
Considerable progress was achieved by Hartmann et al.Lz using a microparticuIate 
reversed phase and water-aceto&r&-triethykunine (32:8:1) eluent mixture for 
the separation of four components of dihydroergotoxine @ihydLroergocristin~ 
dihydroergocornine, dihydr+a+rgocryptine and dihydro+?+xgoayptine). 

IQ this paper we report the use of a snicroparticdate silica and hexme- 
chloroform+cetoaitriIe e&at mixture for the sepaation of ergot alkaloids. The 
aim of our work was the complete sepmtion of stereo- and structuml isomers of 
ergotoxine alkaloids on silica and to elaborate the optimal conditions for their deter- 
minatioia in plant extracts and fermentation products, 
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EXPERIMENTAL 

Liquid chrcmatography was pdormd on a Vtim Model 85c10 liquid 
chromatograph. It was operated with a stop-fiow injector and a variabkz-wavelength 
V&scan 635 W spectrophotometric detector at 320 nsn. The columns (25 cm x 4.6 
mm I.D.) were packed with LiChrosorb SI-60 (5 q and 10 m) (Pierce, Rotter&m, 
T%e Netberhds). 

Ail solvents used were of HPLC grade and were obtained from E. Merck 
(Darmstadt, G.F.R.). The compounds to be separated were prepared at the 
C&em&J Works of Gedeon Richter (Budapest, Hungary) and were considered to 
be of the highest available purity_ 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Recently, adsorption chromatography had been considered to be inef%ctive 
for the separation of ergotoxine alkaloids (ergocristine, ergocornine, CIergociyp- 
tine, @-ergocryptine), because of their virtnally identical retentions in the systems 
previously investigate& Although their stereoisomers (scwciA!ed “i&e” isomers) are 
well separated ftom the active compounds, there was no separation between the in- 
dividual isomers. This limitation of adsorption chromatography can be eliminated. 

The analytical tasks can be divided into three parts; the separation of the 
individual components of eeotoxine alkaloids as well as that of their “inine” 
isomers; the determination of the optimal conditions for their estimation in plant 
extracts and fermentation products; and the achievement of an improved separation 
for those casts where group separation is required (separation of ergotoxine alka- 
loids from more poIar compounds than ergotamine and ergometrine). 

The investigations were carried cut with hexane-chforoform-ace to&rile 
ehlent mixtures, LiChrosorb SM0 stationary phase. To determine the optimum 
separation system, the efEcts of the silica particle size and of the eluent composition 
on the retention behaviour of ergot alkaloids were examined. Table I shows the 
capacity ratios, k’, and separation factors, u measured. It casz be seen t&at ergo- 
comine, a-ergocryptine and p-ergociyptine are satiisfactorily separated using hexane- 
cliloroform-acetonitie (.%:22:22)_ A partial separation can be achieved for ergo- 
co&e and ergocristlne. This fact, however, is of little importance, because ergo- 
comine does not occur together with ergocristine in analytical practice_ 

From the resuIts obtained it can be concluded, that both S-pm and LO-pm 
silica packings can be used well for the separation. The separation of ergocornine, 
Q- and &ergocryptine as well as of their “inine~ isomers is illustrated in Fig. I_ 

Using the above optimal eluent ccmposition for the separation, the percentage 
of the active compounds and contaminants in plant extracts and fermentation 
products as weli as in intermediates and p harmaceutic3l products can be determined_ 
Fig. 2A shows the separation of ergotoxine alkaloids in “ergocristine-rich” plant 
extract. Not oniy the a-ergocryptine impurity but also &zrgocryptine in trace amount 
can be recognized. Fig. 2B shows the compasiticn of a raw fermented pro&x% En 



TABLE f 

CAFACKY RATIOS (k’) AND SEPARATiON FACX0RS (a) FOR ERGOT AL&COEDS ON 
SiLKA PA-C% WFXEX DIFFERENT JZLUJZNTS 
Elumts: A = IIemm-domforrnacetonitrile (60:2.5:15); B = ixz=E-MOrofO~MOnitrik 
(562222); c = kNxmW-&WfO rm+sasonitriIe (55:20:25); D = h ~~oroform-acetonitrixe- 
metltanal(55:20:?5:3). 

Chiumq LiChasorb SI-60 (5 pm); ffow-rat=. 100 d/h. 

A 

k a 

2.04 1.24 
25% 

1.28 
3.24 

231 
7-48 1_24 
9.28 

I.16 
10.80 

B c D 

k a k’ a K a 

1.00 1.08 0.95 1.05 0.77 
1.08 122 1.00 0.77 
1.32 1.06 1.22 0.77 
1.40 1.99 1.22 - 0.77 1.31 
2.78 1.1s 2.25 1.01 1.20 
3.29 1.12 2.75 1.12 121 
3.67 3.09 1.21 
4.78 1.20 1.15 1.21 
4.40 3.54 1.21 i-74 

467 2.11 1.19 
20.54 2.52 2.32 

5.84 

CO~OIIIII, LiChrosorb SMO (1Opm); flow-rate, 60 cm’fh. 

SuhcaRce A B C 

k’ a k’ a k a 

2.59 1.13 0.88 
293 I.00 

1.31 1.14 
3.85 128 

2.64 1.86 
10.20 1.13 260 
11.51 2.98 

1.19 3.32 
13.67 3.50 

1.14 
1.14 
1.12 
1.45 
1.40 
l-15 
1.11 
1.05 

0.86 1.09 
0.94 

1.32 
12.5 

203 
254 1.06 
2.68 

1.16 
3.34 

Fig_ 3 the separation of ergotoxine alkaloids in “ergocorniu~rgocryptine-rick” 
pkmt extrzcts is shown. These plant extracts contain ergocomine, Q- and B-ergo- 
cryptiae in different ratios depending on tke origin of the sample. In order to obtain 
a better separation of Sine” isomers from tke impurities, tke composition of Eke 
elmnt was a sligktiy mod&& to hexam+ckloroform-acetonitrile (55:20:25). 

In corm&ion with tke separation problem ilkm%ted in Figs. .2 and 3, it 
~_~ust be noted that f&e ergotoxine alkaloids should be accompanied by more polar 
ergot alkaloids. However, because ergotamine usually does not occur in tke sample 
and ergometrine cannot be ekzted with the eluent used, tkese compounds not cause 
unfavourable baseline skift. NevertkeIess, from time to time, +&e column has to be 
washed v&k a more polar solvent to remove tke strongiy retarded components 
from tke stationary phase. , 

T&e tong known “h” isomeskzation of ergot alkaloids, wkick t&es place 
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at the C-S position of the Iysergic acid portion, is not the only isomerisation reaction 
otied. In an acidic medium another reversible acidcatalyzed isomerization 
rezction of ergot alb-aloids, so-ca&d %ci-isomexisation~, wz5 descr&ed”. 12 rep- 
resents an epimerizxtion at the C-2’ position of the pptide portion. 

Fig_ 4 depicts tb.e str~~ctures of the four iwmezs of ergocristine and their 
separation is sbox%m in Fig. 5. 

As ir; Figs. 1-3, only a partial separation can be achieved for a- and 
B_ergocqptinine. Whezn the ‘kine” isomers of ergcxornine, a- and @ergocryptine 
are to bc seearated, hexane-&Iorofo rm-acetoni~e (6&25:!5) can be used as 
eJncnt_ The complete separation of the three “tie” isomers is iUm$rat& in Fig. 6. 

fn our eariier pa+ we pubkhed a method for the group separation of ail 
ergot akaioids. To improve this separation system we attempted to appty the 
eIu_mt composition used for the separation of ergotoxine a&aloids. Increasing the 
polarity of the eluent by adding methanol resulted in a rapid and simple separation 
of ergotoxine alkaloids and more poIar ergot alkaloids (Fig_ 7)_ It can be seen that 
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Fii 2 CImar&ogcms of “ergocri~tin~~ plant exbx.ct (A) and raw fermented prodti 0. 
conditiomasinFii1.Peaks:&2=a -a-gBypfziIlim; 3 = cl-g-; 4 = #?-agocqyrine, 
5=crcrgaa~ptint;6=~;x=~o~;B.l= &mgaciyptinine; 3 = a-ergmgp ti- 
lt&; 3 = eJigcco~- v 4 = ~-exgocryptine; 5 = axxgocryptine; 6 = ergoaxnine; x = unknown. 

the ergotoxine aikakds (ergocomine, ergocristine, (I- and #krgocryptine) are eluted 
with vi&u&y identical reterttions, hence their total amount cm be determined_ The. 
.stemtimers 6f ergotoxiue akdoids (ergocorninin e, ergocxistinine, Q- rend #I-ergo- 
crypbhine) are well separated from the active compounds and ags.in their total 
amount can be determined. Ergo&mine and ergometrine are also well separakd from 
each other, from tfieir “tines. isomers and from ergoioxine and ergotoxinine 
alkabids_ _ 

According to our results, the hexzzn~hloroform-xetonitrile 
can be applied for the separation of the indhidml components 

eked system 
of ergotoxhe 
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akaIoids as weEI as t&at of their “ir&C isomers. The “aci-isomers” are also well 
scpacat~&This method has soome advai~tagzs over the generally used reversed-#me 
chromatograpbic systenx lFi.x* the ‘inine” isomers, which are the possible impurities 
in i~tesmSateq plant extracts and faentation prtxkcts, arc elmed_ T&is enables 
their easy quadititi0r.t at low concentratioim The change in elution order compared 
to the reversed-phase system aIs permits ffie quantitative detetiation of #krgo- 
cryptine, because it occurs in lowest concentration in the ergotoxine n&m-e 
Secmdly, the chromatographic system is simple and of b&b stability, as suppo& 
by its routine use in our laboratory for years; more than Zoo0 analyses have been 
carried out on the same column without any loss in separation efkieucy. 

However, this method has a limitation- It cannot be used for the amlysis of 
dihydroergotoxine alkaloids. Only a partial separation can be achieved for dibydro- 
ergocomine, dibydroergokstine and dihydroergocryptine and there is QO separation 
between dibydro-mxgocrypt and dibydro+ergocryptine. 
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